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ABSTRACT 

In this examination the correlation silica fume, and copper slag 
concrete quality utilizing destructive test equipment have been 
completed. In this investigation three sorts of squanders materials 
(silica fume and copper slag) and ordinary aggregate were utilized for 
preparing beam specimens. There are M30 grade of blended extent 
are used. Squander materials are used in concrete with the 
substitution bond of 10%, 20% and 30%. These beams are tried on 28 
days. The flexural quality are determined with the help of destructive 
test equipments. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Concrete is a most common advancement material on 
earth. It is made by mixing coarse and fine 
aggregates, water, bond, and included substances in a 
particular embraced degree. Concrete has found use 
in liberal an extensive variety of improvement shape 
road, channel, linings, platform, and dams to the most 
exquisite and stylish of structures. With the extension 
of support to supply required versatility, moves in 
essential framework, and the usage of pre-pushing 
and post tensioning, it has transformed into the chief 
helper material. The most extraordinary properties of 
concrete and usefulness of concrete depend upon 
aggregate. J.W. Kelly (2001) expressed, "One would 
not consider using wood for a dam, steel for black-
top, or dark best for a building plot, anyway concrete 
is used for each of these and for some unexpected 
uses in comparison to other improvement materials. 
In fact, even where another material is the  

 
fundamental fragment of a structure, concrete is 
ordinarily used with it for particular parts of the work. 
It is used to help, to encase, to surface, and to fill. 
More people need to get some answers concerning 
concrete than about other particular materials".  

Silica fume 

Silica smolder (small scale silica) is considered as a 
pozzolanic admixture which advances the mechanical 
properties and also strength of concrete. To create 
high quality and substance safe concrete silica 
smolder is developing at substantial scale. To get 28 
days compressive quality, bond is supplanted with 
silica. At present it is being utilized as mixed 
concrete. The two noteworthy concrete makers in 
Canada are directly showcasing what is called type 
10SFsilica-rage mixed bond. The medicine of silica is 
in every case under 10% whether it is utilized in its 
unique shape or mixed one. Canadian standard 
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permits 10 percent most extreme solution of silica. 
Silica has been expected to utilized for different 
utilizations get a kick out of the chance to control 
potential salt and create concrete with high quality. It 
is the result of silicon-metal production. Silicon oxide 
comprises close around 90-95% silica seethe. Silica 
responds with free lime that starts from hydration of 
concrete; to get enhanced entomb molecule game 
plan it fills in pores and patch up aggregate-glue 
holding.  

In concrete silica seethe goes about as moist 
evidence, gives obstruction from power and 
incredible quality. Because of these properties 
consumption related issues can be solved. First 
properties avoid entrance of water, oxygen and 
chloride in steel anode. Ionic conduction is 
diminished because of obstruction of power. There 
are numerous quality concrete framed by pozzolans, 
which additionally contains silica vapor.  

This concrete is more touchy when contrasted with 
Portland bond. Amid sweltering and dry climate when 
concrete is more presented to dryness, it removes the 
dampness which is required for the continuation of 
pozzolanic response that can keep on happening past 
the water restoring period. To look at the impact of 
relieving, the quality of the concrete and its attributes 
of concrete skin which keeps the steel support ought 
to be thought about.  

The target of this work is to The question of the 
present work is to recognize the silica smolder 
concretes with the perspectives of warmth age, 
shrinkage and affectability to relieving, and to 
contrast their execution and that of concretes made of 
Portland bond just, which having either a similar 
bond parts or a similar water to solidified materials 
extent.  

Expansion of silica seethe likewise decreases the 
penetrability of concrete to chloride particles, which 
shields the strengthening steel of concrete from 
erosion, particularly in chloride-rich conditions, for 
example, beach front districts and those of muggy 
mainland roadways and runways (on account of the 
utilization of deicing salts) and saltwater spans.  

Before the mid-1970s, almost all silica smolder was 
released into the climate. After ecological concerns 
required the gathering and land filling of silica 
smolder, it turned out to be monetarily reasonable to 
utilize silica seethe in different applications, 
specifically superior concrete. Impacts of silica 
smolder on various properties of crisp and solidified 
concrete include:  

Workability: With the expansion of silica rage, the 
slump misfortune with time is straightforwardly 

relative to increment in the silica rage content because 
of the presentation of substantial surface zone in the 
concrete blend by its expansion. In spite of the fact 
that the slump diminishes, the blend remains 
exceedingly strong.  

Segregation and dying: Silica seethe lessens draining 
essentially in light of the fact that the free water is 
expended in wetting of the expansive surface zone of 
the silica smolder and consequently the free water left 
in the blend for draining additionally diminishes. 
Silica rage additionally obstructs the pores in the new 
concrete so water inside the concrete isn't permitted 
to rise to the top. 

Copper Slag  

Copper slag is a by-product of copper smelting and 
refining process. As refineries draw metal out of 
copper ore, they produce a large volume of non-
metallic dust, soot, and rock. Copper slag which is an 
industrial waste obtained from smelting and refining 
process of copper from Sterlite Industry Ltd., 
Tuticorin, and Tamilnadu. Nearly 4 tons of copper is 
obtained as waste is disposed to lands cause’s 
environmental impacts. So it can be reused as 
concreting materials. In refinery plants when copper 
metal produced by extraction process then copper 
slag is generated in a large amount in the production 
of copper metal. About 2-2.5 tons of copper slag 
produced for each 1 ton of copper production. 
Production of concrete has many environmental 
benefits for example waste recycling and resolve 
disposal problems. Concrete is wide utilized in the 
development of superior structures like high rise 
buildings, long-span bridges, etc. So, it must have 
higher workability, it has superior mechanical 
properties than those of typical concrete. In order to 
produce concrete with good mechanical properties, 
fly ash and silica fume that are assume as waste 
materials used one of the most constituent. Concrete 
production with that material gives upgrading in 
workability compared to traditional concrete. 

OBJECTIVES  

To analyze the different properties like flexural 
quality and thickness of altered concrete with 
incomplete substitution of silica smolder, copper slag 
with Conventional concrete.  

� To examine the effect of silica smolder, copper 
slag squander materials in concrete on its quality. 
To seek alternatives material which can totally or 
halfway supplanted normally accessible material 
in development.  

� To think about the properties of crisp concrete 
arranged by Replacement of silica rage, copper 
slag, particles material.  
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RESULTS 

WORKABILITY TEST RESULT 

Workability of concrete  

In this part different test results on concrete are presented and analyzed. This includes workability of concrete 
contain silica fume and Copper slag blended mortar which is assessed by the compressive strength of concrete 
with M30 grade as shown in Table 12 

Table 1.1 Workability of Cement with Different Properties of Different Material 

S. No. Material 
Partial Replacement 

0% 10% 20% 30% 

1 Silica 65 95 183 255 
2 Copper Slag 65 135 195 285 

 
Figure 1.1: Slump Values of Different Waste Material 

From the above outcomes for slump demonstrates that the workability increments with the expansion in the rates 
of contain silica fume, and copper slag. All explored containing silica fume and quarry clean blends had stature 
slump esteems and worthy workability 

FLEXURAL STRENGTH TEST 

Flexural power additionally called as modulus of rapture. In concrete flexure is the bowing minute caused by the 
applied load, in which a concrete beam has pressure at top and tensile worry at the base side. Shafts on testing 
will bomb in strain because of its property and shear will show up on concrete.  

In this test works absolutely 24 beams of size 700 x 100 x 100 are casted of M30 grades concrete and other level 
of replacements concerning 10%, 20% and 30% by silica fume and copper slag with cement. At that point 
analyze the estimations of both plan blends. The flexural estimations of various blends. 

Flexural strength of cylinder concrete contain silica fume 

UTM test for flexural strength, result for M30 grade concrete beam with nominal mix of concrete are given the 

Table and in graph form. 

Table 1.2: Concrete beams of grade M30 UTM results 

S. No. M30,Normal concrete beam Strength after 28 days curing (Div.) 

1 Beam 1 20.50 
2 Beam 2 22.20 
3 Beam 3 21.20 
4 Average 21.30 
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Figure 1.2: Flexural Strength with nominal mix 

 [2] In this test works absolutely 3 beams of size 700 x 100 x 100 are casted of M30 grades concrete and other 
level of replacements concerning 10%, by silica fume with cement. At that point analyze the estimations of both 
plan blends. 

Table 1.3: Flexural Strength with 10% silica fume 

S. No. 
M30,Normal concrete beam with 10% 

Replacement of cement by silica fume 
Strength after 28 days curing (Div.) 

1 Beam 1 22.50 
2 Beam 2 23.30 
3 Beam 3 23.80 
4 Average 23.20 

 
Figure 1.3: Flexural Strength with 10% silica fume 

[3] In this test works absolutely 3 beams of size 700 x 100 x 100 are casted of M30 grades concrete and other 
level of replacements concerning 20%, by silica fume with cement. At that point analyze the estimations of both 
plan blends. 

Table 1.4: Flexural Strength with 20% silica fume 

S. No. 
M30,Normal concrete beam with 20% 

Replacement of cement by silica fume 
Strength after 28 days curing(Div.) 

1 Beam 1 22.10 
2 Beam 2 21.20 
3 Beam 3 23.15 
4 Average 22.15 
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Figure 1.4: Flexural Strength with 20% silica fume 

[4] In this test works absolutely 3 beams of size 700 x 100 x 100 are casted of M30 grades concrete and other 
level of replacements concerning 30%, by silica fume with cement. At that point analyze the estimations of both 
plan blends. 

Table 1.5: Flexural Strength with 30% silica fume 

S. No. 
M30,Normal concrete beam with 30% 

Replacement of cement by silica fume 
Strength after 28 days curing (Div.) 

1 Beam 1 19.80 
2 Beam 2 21.20 
3 Beam 3 20.20 
4 Average 20.40 

 
Figure 1.5: Flexural Strength with 30% silica fume by weight of cement 

The results are determined from universal testing machine. M30 grade of contain silica fume with the 
replacement of cement as shown in Table 19 

Table No 1.6 Flexural Strength of M30 having silica fume 

Flexure Strength in Div. contain silica fume 

Day’s/ % 0% 10% 20% 30% 

28 21.30 23.20 22.15 20.42 

From the above table is seen that the flexure strength in M30 grade of concrete at 28 days, flexure strength is 
increments when the 10% and 20% of level of the silica fume increment and abatement from 30% used of silica 
fume with the age of 28 days. 
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Flexural strength of cylinder concrete contain copper slag 

The results are determined from universal testing machine. M30 grade of concrete contain quarry dust with the 
replacement of cement as shown in Table. 

[1] In this test works absolutely 3 beams of size 700 x 100 x 100 are casted of M30 grades concrete and other 
level of replacements concerning 0%, by copper slag with cement. At that point analyze the estimations of both 
plan blends. 

Table No 1.7 Flexural Strength of M30 having copper slag 

S. No. M30,Normal concrete beam Strength after 28 days curing (Div.) 

1 Beam 1 20.40 
2 Beam 2 22.20 
3 Beam 3 21.00 
4 Average 21.20 

 
Figure 1.6: Flexural Strength with nominal mix 

[2] In this test works absolutely 3 beams of size 700 x 100 x 100 are casted of M30 grades concrete and other 
level of replacements concerning 10%, by copper slag with cement. At that point analyze the estimations of both 
plan blends. 

Table No 1.8 Flexural Strength of M30 having 10% copper slag 

S. No. 
M30,Normal concrete beam with 10% 

Replacement of cement by copper slag 
Strength after 28 days curing (Div.) 

1 Beam 1 22.00 
2 Beam 2 21.20 
3 Beam 3 23.10 
4 Average 22.10 

 
Figure 1.7: Flexural Strength with 10% copper slag by weight of cement 
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[3] In this test works absolutely 3 beams of size 700 x 100 x 100 are casted of M30 grades concrete and other 
level of replacements concerning 20%, by copper slag with cement. At that point analyze the estimations of both 
plan blends. 

Table No 1.9 Flexural Strength of M30 having 20% copper slag 

S. No. 
M30,Normal concrete beam with 20% 

Replacement of cement by copper slag 
Strength after 28 days curing (Div.) 

1 Beam 1 21.10 
2 Beam 2 20.20 
3 Beam 3 22.15 
4 Average 21.15 

 
Figure 1.8: Flexural Strength with 20% copper slag by weight of cement 

[4] In this test works absolutely 3 beams of size 700 x 100 x 100 are casted of M30 grades concrete and other 
level of replacements concerning 30%, by copper slag with cement. At that point analyze the estimations of both 
plan blends. 

Table No 1.10 Flexural Strength of M30 having 30% copper slag 

S. No. 
M30,Normal concrete beam with 30% 

Replacement of cement by copper slag 
Strength after 28 days curing (Div.) 

1 Beam 1 19.00 
2 Beam 2 18.10 
3 Beam 3 20.20 
4 Average 19.10 

 
Figure 1.9: Flexural Strength with 30% copper slag by weight of cement 
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Table No 1.11 Flexural Strength of M30 Having Copper Slag 

Flexure Strength in Div. contain copper slag 

Day’s/ % 0% 10% 20% 30% 

28 21.20 22.10 21.15 19.10 

From the above table is seen that the flexure strength in M30 grade of concrete at 28 days flexure strength are 
increments when the 10% of level of the copper slag increment and reduction from 20% & 30% used of copper 
slag with the age of 28 days. 

CONCLUSIONS 

� Slump shows that the workability increases with 
the increase in the percentages of contain silica 
fume and copper slag. All investigated containing 
silica fume and copper slag mixtures had height 
slump values and acceptable workability.  

� Flexural strength is increments when the 0 to 20% 
of level of the silica fume increment and 
diminishing from 30% used of silica fume with 
the age of 28 days. Flexural strength is increments 
when the 10% of level of the copper slag 
increment and reduction from 20% to 30% used 
of copper slag with the age of 28 days.  
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